
Adalbert K. Fischer,
Held as Enemy Alien,

Is Released on Parole
? *

By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Dec. 23.?Adalbert
K. Fischer, former general manager
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" " Always Reliable"

I JlYou are not going to have much time for reading the papers
' with all the work and energy that's to be put into making Christmas Day a success

and pleasure as well. So we are going to close our Christmas message by urging you to see that your /

*ls/ buying is completed so that none of your friends are left out, for this is going to be the greatest Christ- -

|| mas America has ever seen. The men and boys have fared extraordinarily well. There's never been H j

J See That Your Gifts Doutrich Label I
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Tomorrow?The Last Day
The women and girls are buying gifts

.
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getting dependable merchandise when it bears the Doutrich
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' ?ift b °x and °MSanta '* Tomorrow will be a big day at the

-v) "Silk Shirt Festival." Shirts are one of the most ac- 1
V" V* J ceptable gifts to men and boys. They will always give you

____ credit for having good taste if you select a shirt from the
\T Il' *|J J /beautiful patterns obtainable here and our reasonable prices

I lie lNecKtie icUfiy j makeyourbuyingapieaBure * 1
Thousands of people come to the MP See Our Men's Bath Robes I

I
Necktie Party?lt's the most crowded section in the /I Win
store ?Doutrich neckwear is a "byword" for the newest and H Mnk I- -at $8.50 and $lO.OO
best neckwear, / /-|H a *Jjr3t

a-a g\f\ <t eaa ffpijPl They are handsome jacquard weaves
SI.OO to 55.00 i wMf wm ?in attractive and conservative colors with slippers

' \w*3Ml t° match. It won't take you long to pick a good looking one

Sms fir lllSral f°r there isn't a poor one in the lot.

I Holiday Boxes Free - $8.50 and $lO.OO

I Old Santa Will Finish His Buying
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' Sweaters !! oats ests i! Hosiery For Holiday Gifts jj

1?. How well the oeonle seem to ? knovr cl 7* j /"* *
Hosiery of every style and fabric s

II
where to get good quality sweaters, and what tre- ji ** QoatS | weight, medium or heavy weaves, in cotton, |

5 , i*? !? ? r . i . e j: ![ wool or silk, "Interwoven" and "Momto. !?

i mendous qualities we are disposing of at this season or the | j: |
| year. It's the result of having the kind of sweaters that our jj njr *? CAt $9 9C ,

< customers want to come here and see our big assortments of ij IYICLCRITICIIVS OUC lO A £tli
$ newest Boys' Sweaters.
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-?Q The Boys' Department ?

a wm ,
What a last minute rush in the boys'

\ cPI department, and the mothers seemed so glad that we
\i l\ have plenty of good clothes ?Shirts, Kaynee Blouses, Black Cat Hose f\

B° many °*^Cr t *"ngs to ma^e boys happy.

304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
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ment and he demanded a utrict probe
of the prison life.

'.'The deeper they dig: '.ho better I
like it," he declared to the ministers
meeting in the First Church, Seven-
teenth and Sansom streets.

"X don't want sympathy. I want a
thorough investigation. A man only
squeals when he is hurt, and X naven't
squealed. me have tnis fight,
gentlemen."

TUESDAY EVENING,

of the Schutte & Koerting Co., who

wus interned by the United States
Government at Fort Oglethorpe,

Ga., on the charge of being a dan-

gerous-enemy alien, has been pa-

roled.

He reported at the office of United
States Attorney Kane yesterday to
make arrangements for complying
with the orders on which he was pa-

roled, but Mr. Kane was out He

must report once a month to the dis-
trict attorney.

Fischer was released from Fort
Oglethorpe. He was Interned on
February His arrest and
subsequent were sensa-
tional incidents during the war.

The company of which Fischer was
the head had a contract to manufac-

ture various parts of war craft used !
by the United States.

Fischer was tirst arrested in con- j
nection with the smuggling of a
dozen chronmeters from one of the |
German ships which had been in- 1
torned at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. Federal agents asserted at
the time that Fischer was planning i
to cripple the entire shipping pro-1
gram of the United States.

McKenty Declines
Support of Clergy

Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 13.?Robert
j .T. McKenty, warden of the Hastern

! Penitentiary, attacked b!T a group
! who describe conditions there pa

j "frightful" objects to the Daplist

i Ministerial Union voting on a motion
| expressing confidence id Ids manage-
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